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i ALLIED HIES ABE Suilrlferedl Several
Years. PERUNA

1) wxKi A
you to plunjre one naln Into the jun-ii- w

life that claimed you for so many
years, and at tin same time you Unow

ltter than any oilier how frlphtful a
fate it would be for Jack were the trail
to the sauige junlo made either Ilir-- i

r i or easy to him."
"I tlount if there is any danger of his

Inheriting a tasle for Jungle life from
me," replied the man, "for I cannot

AIDING THE ITALIANS

Its My

Standby
for a
Cold. ij 3
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THE STRANGE ANIMAL GOES TO LONDON AND THERE IS

PUT ON EXHIBITOR JY PAULVITCH-JA- CK

CLAYTON BCOMES RESTLESS

Synopsis. A expedition oft ,n African const rfscucs
Alexis lV.i'vilch. 11-- - brits aboard an ape. intelligent an. I friendly.

MADE ME WELL
Mrs. Elizabeth Routher. 1002 11th

Bt, N. W., Washington. D. C, writes:
"I endorse Peruna as a splendid
medicine for catarrh and Btomach
trouble, from which I Buffered sev-
eral years. I took It for several
months, found my health was re-

stored and have- felt splendioly ever
since. I now take It when I con-
tract a cold, and it soon rids the sys-
tem ot any catarrhal tendencies.'"

Same Old Prtces.
The ob'. of tin anxious woman

tailed Mw eity clerk's ot'loe on 11. tele-
phone the oilier day, relate- - tie- - I tt

anapoli- Yvs.
"Is thi- - the marriage parlor?" die

asked. When told there were no mar-
riage parlors connected with the of-!ie- e,

she said she wits noxious to et
some ilil'i't-in- I !o:i tll'toit ihe of
marriage."

"I heard stone talk about the price
of marriage tming up nti'l I wanted Tt i

know if they had n stundard pilot dur- - ;

it.g the war." she explained.
She nao " sigh of relief when d

that the price of marriage
licenses had not been Increased, and i

that most his'Jces of the peace ami ;

miui-ie- rs still rolled on Ihe generosity ;

of the bridegroom for their ctevpensa- -

thai for performing the ceremons.
;

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly in Most Cass Writt for a

Free Sample.

Cut ion ra is v.fiiidet fully efl'ective.
The Soap to cleau-- e and purify, th?
Ointment to sooth..' and lo-a- l ail forms
of it fhitig. burning skin am! s;!p nf
factious. Besides tb.es,. super-cream- y

emollients if used daily pi went little
skiii troubles becoming scrlotu.

I' ree sample each by mall v. lrh Hook.
ddress postcard, Cuticura. l'ep.. L.

Boston. Sold wery whore.--Ad- v.

Floors in His Pocketi.
ili"-earo!- bov i

hi- - arii' st tr.i eoti'.d in'.
hands thioaii los ben for

pc.f Ket i.'d his near' reo;c- at last
with a pair of trousers which !:.!'
pockets In them.

His first act was to appt'oatii a i.ia.e
relative with his hands stuck pp md!v
iti these pockets and to exclaim :

"I.ookl I've got pockets web
In 'em."

Important to Mothara
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA. that famous oh! remedy
for Infants uml children, and see that it !

Sdgnaturr of iJiaZ --CUcJUU
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children. Cry for Fletcher's Castoria '

To Burn Stumps.
i , Iiiiiressed air is usetl l.v u V,

icrt m inventttr to force hiiniin;;
into of stn:nps nnitl ihe af

roved more effect il el. ihi!- .'.

d-- . m oidte is ttsed.

Those Who Marvel.
kind of fo.d always marv- -'

hi' tii. otle-- kinds uf f."d

V.riKh InJIftn Veg"t4ti!e Pills foutjii
ntb'(iii but vt'get-iol- t lusrr-tlt-nts-. hi'.-.i a--

Ht lonl.- - mil ..arjsallvq. Aiiv

M"st men who think ihey at feal
don't even bw.k the part.

THE LAST EXAMINATION !

OF WAR'S DRAFT

Many a man has fn!!"ti down bci-aus- a
t'9t or his showfcl urimts'aKaSiJ"
tc.at te l.i'd kidney d's-;i.--

T!'e nr" fit Kuavmi;-,rn'- t
t tic y work 1ny ar.i ainht in ac-aratUi-

TROOPS OF ALLIES HAVE JOINED

CAOORNA'S MEN AGAINST

THE ENEMY.

AUSTRQ GERMANS HELD BACK

!

Reinforcements Arrive and Western
Front Extcnd3 From North Sea to
Adriatic War Department's Week-

ly Review Is Issued.

Washington. Knchmrt. Krane and
Italy stand firmly united i, oppose
at!v further advance of th toi-'tii- in
tli" Italian set tor. says the war de-

partment's weekly review of militatv
operat ions. The statement sii,sest s

that tiie i'eMtons prob tbiy though
Paly would be left to her faf. or that
the allies would ho unable To dispatch
lh ! iv fortes in lime, bu: !'
, t:m,s th;u FrngUml and Kronen a!

,.oa,jy uUV11 s,,nt , , , iafoi eni"tit s
... western front todav stivteh.'s
rr,)m tn ,,rth sea to the Adriatie

Only bare mention of th- - Ameih-.--

'troops in Franc is'mab; by the dc
nirtni'oit. Ta poititini out that 'he
momentous events in I'a'v must not
' h ,vd us to fofget thai the principal
battle front of tin war remains" :.i
Fran.-.- it! 1 Flanders, the smrem-- at

savs, "here our forces ate lig'itins."
'fi'.'.r att"!!!ien during tic ",';st .e:

has been centered m th- i.intic
tni2!i!v tvw roiag on in Th- -' Fri-i'.i- a t

"I dti." savs thf ti'vi".
i":if Au-tr- o (riu 1:- -

rou !l : a- - Italian d'M'M!

ihie.n t'c - upper reafh's of th -

:a ve r!!p!cd itlfo the
a ri i. forward i : npi
IH"l operatio: v. h i 'a hav-- 1:

if u:t 1 in th' compiest of mu
t ; ory.

"Tren. h warfare Im.--. ror th Tim-tro- op

i ii'.e. been abandoned. Cre.it
nris'ses are niaue-i- ring in "P- --

count rv.
Fn b-- r ih-ha- ill eel ion of . j ,,1 I 'a

the 1 ah. in armies have with- -

.'.rawn to th W' st batllx of th,- - Taglh
;ae;ito river. '

"Th momentou VMlt in l;li
should not lead us to t'orref that th-- 5

iriti' ita! hut tie fronts of the ;ir r
mains, a- - it ha- - ben since the ;

.irinim;. 'be itiportaut se.tois of th,."1

w t"rn front, in Fiance ami Flan-leri- .

i

"Her th" overwhelming bui's of
enemy strength is concentrated. Here
mr forces aro tit;liting.

Steadily the Frai'i o i'.ritish
a ' e pushing forward."

BERLIN REPORTS FIRST
CAPTURE OF AMERICANS

. vit I i: 'b ,n T'.- i- ap'i-r- .

Ameri-..!- i soldiers by a ',e: m-- i !i

convt terhi-r pa'"? y -. acnotin- d

the '.Tat o:.'ie.
The st.it. nn-n- t

i;i:ie- ; r: i a !'. .t

o:niiiteii;e th-ii- st, N'erth Va.ti
c::"i Si Mi S v. . re brought in

Th-nit- "!t rri-;- oi the official
lahitii this ;tnmain. o.''lU

reads:
"At t i. i:i, M.-.rr- can ! a the

of a r oiinoi'-'- i hrits.
North met i. a a -- ol i'e' s

tins :i"is.

GERMANS DISPLAY UNUSUAL
ACTIVITY AGAINST AMERICANS

Wit h i lie Vm- - iicae iiav in I'l-jn-'- .'

N'otwithstandltiK the rainy
th." fp'rtn in batt'ries Jistthiy-.- ! rim re j

actvity than normal tm th- - part of the
From h line ocounb'.l by tlie Anif-r- i ;

in trttops. Griini!i slu-li- s vver,. ais- -

trihiited impartially imon thf
renche.s. the Ameri an bat'evi-- s rnly-

'in in the same fashion.
The enemy is ustn.-- j Ix'th ' i i c h "tnlo- -

'

and shrapnel in seudics: ttcviisioni
remiaders of the war toward the '

Ameri an. Reports r. : h.it'vl 'lead :

'piarfprs. however, an th it the l.'tn- -

r.t .e e n r cmit.1 In ti.t nse ne cn- -
"

sriered "lively merely hem? d-

arto.re from the :iorr.i:il stat. IpH.'t--eeto-

udt t uivriif on th:t particda'

SOLVATION ARMY HALL IS
SCENE OF HOLOCAUV

Pa'.'rscn. N. J Xin-'tee- a he Yi
taketi fn.rti the r'tins of Sal-

vation Army rescue mission in this
eity wlii- - h vva destroyed hy ::r Ten
nvn wre taken to hosnifal with rob-aldv- -

mortal injuries ; n( many others
were le-t- s seriou-d- y h.utt hi leanim:
from '.v'ndows of th hurtiti'' struc
ture. Identification ef nl t'ae dead
will he impossible, the polio' h. ieve,
as the records of the tisti: ut ion w'r
lost in the fire.

THOSE NOT COMMISSIONED
j ARE SUBJECT TO CALL

. .
j

j Washington. I'mb-r phins coivfilet-le-

hy the war depart mer-- for dfsno- -

Ki;:on of til- - gruutrites ri the second
series t:f ol'i'-er- s ' trainine rattips,
which (lose this morith. every mimii t.f
the If) poo who is recommended for
' commission cither will be
stoned at or.- e or placed on an eli.ih'e
list sabject to :!!. The commission,
as v.a . ?h. cis" with the jrrudujf.'.H !'

th f1r.-- :t i .i'ai.s. wi'd ;. a 1

rt? ; n' v; ir the r. 3. ion.il

conceive, that such a tiling may be j

transmitted from lather to son. And i

sometimes, Jane. I think that in your
solicitude for his future you go a bit
too far in your restrictive measure.
His loie for animals his desire, for
example, to see this trained ape is
only natural in a hoa'thy, normal boy
of Ids age."

And John Clayton. I...rd Cit-- j stoke,
;iiit an arm about his wife, hoighinir
good-naturedl- y dow n into lit r up-

turned face bt lore he bent his head
and kissed her, 'I'heu, more seriously,
he continued :

"You have never told Jack anything
concernhig my early life. inr have you
permitted me to. and in this I think
that you have made a mi-tak- e. Had I

been aide to tell him of the expoti
ernes of Taran of the Apes 1 coll!' I

doubtless have taken mudi of the
glamor and romance from .iamb ''1' '

that naturally surround it in the mind-o- f

those win! have had n experience
of ii. II" might tin n have profited by
my experience; but now, should the
jungle lust every claim him. he will j

have nothing to guide him but his own j

impulses, and 1 know how powerful
these may be in the wrong direction at
times."

I 1 1 Lady Cn ystoke only shook her .

head as she hail a hundred tit her times
when the subject had t htimed their at-

tention
j

in the past. '

"No, John," she insisted. "1 shall
never give my consent to the implant-
ing in Jack's mind of any suggosp'oD

Ml! M L
yv'. .';- -;

A Monicnt Later He Was Infinitely
More Astonished.

of the savage life from which we both
wish to preserve him."

II r. Moore's room was n.-s- t to that
of his youthful (barge, and it was lie
tutor's custom to have a look into the
boy's each evening as the f.r;m r was
about to retire. This evemeg he uas
particularly careful not to neglect this
duty, for he had just em" fr m a con
forenct' with the bov 's :'ai la r and moth-
er, in which it had been iiupre.-s.-t- j

tipou him that he must cm n -e the
greatest care to prevent .lack visiting
ttar mu-i- e hall where Ajax was being
show n.

So When he I'pem.i th" bo's di at
about half-pas- t nine he was neatly ex-

cited, thoa;h :im eiiii. el y si!; pris.-d- . to
tin 1 the liuinr Lor. i.'Im.'Im' i'.iiiy
ilre.ss'd lor the st n ( ici abo;;r p.
craw I from his e: en ' ia i a i:a In w.

Mr. Moore made ;i rapid sprint
across the ai'at!:,i :it. but the waste oi
energy was nnn'ces ary. for when th?
hoy heard him within ihe chamber aud
realized that he had been discovered,
he turned back, as though to relimpiish
his plamied adventure.

"Where were ymi ;tiujjV" pautd the
excited Mr. Mm. re.

"I am oiiif,' to see Ajax," replied the
boy quietly.

"I am astonished:'' cried Mr. Moore.
A momcnf later he was infinitely more
astonished, for the boy, approaching

lose to him, suddenly sei.ed him about
the waist, lifted him from his feet aud
threw liim, back dovvn.vnrd, upon the
bed, shoving his face deep into the soft
pillow.

"IV quiet." alr..nishe.i the victor,
"or I'll choke you."

Mr. Moor' .t rm."letl. but his eforts
were in vain. Win. ; e'se Tarzan of
the Apes may r may not have hand 'd
down to has sou. he had at b-a-

him almo-- i as marvelous a
physitpie a he himself had p s.sc,.,m1
at the same nge.

Kneeling upon him. .bo !; lore strips
from a sheet ami bound tin mans
lands behind hU hack. Then he rolled

him over and stuffed a jjai: of the same
material between his teeth, securiui: it
with a strip wound about the hack oi
his victim's heath t j,... tied Mr.
Moore's jVt-- t together.

Young Jack Clayton over-
comes parental opposition, throt-
tles the crabbed Mr Moore and
goes to see the performing ape,
with whom he mikes friends.

lit. I IK (.'iiN'l i N I ' Kl i.

Cruel Constable.
Country ( onsi.ihle tto motorist)

Von have evidently l,-e- n drinkinsj to
; excess. Th, re is hardly euvuh left

in this bottle to soft n my heart suff-
iciently ft. release you! I Life.

Those who object to liquid med
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

"Made in Germany."
A ease of silver and bl'o,.e wur

medal- -, made In (b-rma- ate now at
Ihe I'.iltl-- h museum, nud tan
be at the Victoria and Albert,
writes a correspondent, one of the
most Important celebrates Zeppeliu
raids on London, with a portrait of Ihe
late conn' on one side and on the
other an imaginative design of a Zepp,
about to alight on Tow en bridge, with
tires and explosions P, perspective.
The!" is a profile of the ero'.vn prim- -

on a specially big medal, with the
yonm; Slegfrit d "he reer--- , r!i
latter killing a dragon wph fon; h-i- id-t

- the lion for r.elgPim, the co.-i- ; fot--

Frai.ee. lli" bear for Jtus-- m a,' d
"in'e..r"i for Lnglatid.

-

Always Find Company,
Tie- - man ho p!a- - t.dr t 'tn

rind ii.-t.odv to play w P I.

W 1.:, t pU..les a sma i! bos
mother can wej-- r -- u. h a hoi ip;..

"Blue" and Worded!
"I'.hitf." UllK 1, h i if - ... L' ' C

t Vli-- l tli! it the .iu-i- ..f .h"ir tj'tm- -

Lbs. t'l'ta it aieivt'. ;..,!vy ki!a-- v

Hrtloll, v e.'.t th c'rc.id to
It, p.. mit.lt the
nerve? J'.f.-k- lie. d.l. h-.- dlt'.tie-- n

nad uii!iov mi: I ': r !; d 1

P'l plot that i.t- - ki-i-v- t i

('( 1 II Th sjr.--- t

tieipt: iht-u- i I'.hef fi. rn pist

A North Carolina Case
- I'1 .

1 1

i .
" -- '"" "t.f.i tt i v"

CI i t. " e. N. t..'.,

rt

i:rs I c'tut'Oi'i vva'k
m n.ij and !i! te
tiivt- - up my woi'k
eritir-ly- . My kidney
KCted In n .:!:. r!y ari.l
I i ad a vvf il Ija. h -

iiiii.'-s- . Nicl'tft I 7ySf
co'iliin'! s!e. p aat illl3t'';
...rn.ae.s ,. yj 11
relir. .ll tltvJ cat. :.i ; lb
1 was a sv fully tllsy
ial r.ervoas. ilv
t:e.td acl.ed tni t!ir
least 1 1. tiiir li'.'S.jt Uifi.
I.ai'y Kidney PSlt ta.xle rr.e ttroaj
and well and ft ttto ei tiie r.r
rr.y cure."

Get Dota'i at Aojr Stora. 60c 3os

DOAN'S "iSTtV
FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Ask for and Cot

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

The Original Cough
and Cold Remedy

lf 4rL j
; ""","-'"- "' i STOPS THf. WORST

COLD IN 24 HOURS

Bfi for Coll. Couch. Croup,
Sor Thrust. Whoupios; Co-j-

25c and 50c at all Druggists
W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE, NO.

NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS

Ilaeford. N. ('. "It Is with -- reat
J'b llsl:!.- - that 1 ltid"! e !i; "t tn.i
edly lr. Tierce's Amine Tut. Jet- -. I
suffered with khl:n tr.a.dd" for about
ten years. After takim; the first box
of Anurh- - I was so mm-- improved that

Mciiictil IHscovery Is a preat metlicliif
fr rue In buildlnj.' ni" u; when 1 feel
run-do- n in healtti. Il i'ives me
strenuth and !ledi. J have be. n u.in
it at difef-u- t tlme for f hi 1 v.-a-

or more. I bet'au us n- - eiitarrh.
with a litiuitl iiieparaiioii th.it 1

I "orco tiretiared tor ute. or us,, a the
imse ami it irreallv reis-vct- l me. I

an heartily rceomno't'd the I.is-i.- v-

. . w . . " I.I .1 ... II "

LUCY l.r.ACH No. 1 Adv.

Your skin soon get the bad n.wt, it
grows dull, yellow, muddy anJ un-
sightly.
Violent purgatives are not what you
need just the gentle help cf this old-tim- e

standard remedy.
Snwll Pill. Small Dose, Small Price.
Genuloe

isnaturs

THg SANITARY MtTHOOS APPLIf U IN WS
MAKING Of TKl"? t StSCU:TS MAKE.
THEM TM5

STANDARD f EXCELLtleSCE
2iar iVWr hts &a. or it zui K Sgl4.

tAsk htm r wriU us qivin his ndn .
CMATTANDOtiA OAKERY C

"Whoop!" from the direction of the
window hrouirht them both to their
feet.

The room was tat tin second floor of
the house, nnd opposite the window to
which their attention had been attract-
ed was i large tree, a brain h of which
spread to within a few feet of the sill.

1'pon this branch they both discov-
ered the subject of their conversation,
a tall, nll built boy. balancini,' with
ease upon the bending limb and titter-
ing loud shouts of glee as he noted the
terrified expressions upon the faces of
his audience.

The mother ami tutor both tii-he- d

toward the w:ndo. but before they
had crossed half the room the boy ha'J
leaped nimbly to the sill and entered
i lie apartment with them.

Mi, m.oiher." he cried, "there's a
womb : f ul educated ape being show n
at one of the mu-i- e hnlls. Willie
Crimsby saw it 1 a- -t night. He says it
can do eveiyi'cn' but talk. It rides a
bic t ie. eat s w r h knife :md fork, count'
up to ten and ever so many other won-
derful things. And can 1 no and set it
to. i? Oh. phase, mother phase let
me :"

ratting the hoy's cheek affectionate-
ly, the mother tdmU lor head nega-
tively. Jack." she said; "you
know I do not approve of such exhi-
bitions."

"1 don't see why not, mother." re-

plied the boy. "All the other fellows
go. and they go to the zoo, too, and
you'll never let me do even that. Any-body- 'd

think I was h girl or or a mol-

lycoddle. Oh, father." he exclaimed as
the door openetl to admit a tall, gray-ey- t

d man "oh, father, ean'f. I go?"
"(In where, my son?" asked the new-

comer.
"He wants to go to a music hall to

see a trained ape." said the mother,
looking wannngly at her husband.

"Who Ajax?" tpjcstio'.icd the man.
The boy nodded.
"Weil, I d n't hnow ih.it 1 blame you.

my son," said the father. "I wouldn't
mind seeing him myself. They say lit-

is very wonderful and that for an an-

thropoid he i.-- unusually I a rue. Let's
all go. Jan". What you say?" lie
turned toward his wife.

Ihtt that holy only shook her head in
a most positive maum r and, turning to
Mr. Moore, askt d him if it was not
time that he ami Jack were in the
study for their morning recitations.
When the two had hit -- h. turned to-

ward her husband.
It was from her husband that the

boy had inherited his Injuring f.-- r the
wild. Lord 'Jreys'.oke's parents had

They Both Discovered the Subject ef
Their Conversation.

been set on tin? shore of the west coast
of Africa, by mutineers. After their
bath their inf uit son was stolen and

mothered by an ape. and he in turn be-

came th" kiusr of a tribe of i,rr;u apes.
He was known as Tarzan. After many
advt nturcs he was rescued and finally
settled down in London.

"John." Lady (Ireysttike said, ' soui"-thim- :

must be done to tiiseourat'e Jack's
tendency toward anything ihut may
excite the craving for the .savit.ee life,
which, I fear, he has inherited from
yii. You know from your own expe-
rience how strong i.s the eal! of the
V'thl at times. Yen know that often It
has necessitated a stern struelo on
your part to resist the almost insane
desire which occasionally o erwheluis

CHAPTER I Continued.
2

The oilicers and scientists aboard of-

ten discussed (he b.a-- l. but they were,
unable to account s.itiMaot..riiy for the j

id ru lice ceremony with which he greet- -

etl each new fa e. Had tie been discov- -

eretl upon the mainland or any other
place than the almost 'lahn-'- n island
that hail been ho:ne itiey v.ould
have eoiielutled that lie had formerly
been a pet of man, but lait theory was
not tenable in Hie tin e of the iohi!i"ii
of his uninhabited

lie seemed nii.i..:'V!y to be sejirt h-t- n

for sime o;;e. :oi il;iirr' the tu- -l

days of tiu return vova.'.-- from the
Island he was often disco. :to--!- ii

about In various p;iits of the -- ! ip. bu'
after he had seen and evi-iin- ed er.eli
face of the ship's ( .'. .pany :uid esjilor-.t- l

every corner of the .d. he lapsed
iflto Utter intiifl'etenee of all about hiiu.
Kven the llus-ia- n e:i ited only iil

Interest when h brought him food. At

other tirms tin ape appeared tnetflv
tt ttderate h'm.

He never showci ;'fe ti"ii for him or
for anyone else upon the M irjorie W.
Nor did he at any time evim e nny in-

dication of the stivaire ten.p.-- that had
marked his r -- eii.rient of the attaek
.f the sailors upon him at the time
that he had come a mom; them.

Most of his time e as spent in the
eye of the -- hip, seannin' the horizon
ahead, as though he were eudov. ed
with sufficient reason to know that the
vessel whs bound for s.:ne port where
there would be other human beings to
utidero his searchi;'. scrutiny. All in
all. Ajar, as he had been dubbed, was
eotisidered the most rctnarka hit and In-

telligent ape that anyone aboard the
Marjorie W. ii.nl ever seen.

Nor was Lis intolli-eia- v the only re-

markable attribute he oWIie-l- . Ill-stat-

and physbju,. wt re. for nn ape,
awe-inspirin- Tliat he was old was
tpjite evident, but if Ids :iur" had im-

paired l.is pliysi. ;:l or m- - ntal powers
lu the it was no: Apparent.

And so at leiiL'th tl'.e Marjorie W.
came t MtiL'laud, and tb.ere the otla-er- s

uml the seientlsts. tilb-t- l with coir.pas-dot- i

for the pitiful w re. k of a man
they had reseued from the jungles, fur-idstu- il

I'aulvitch with funds ;.ti( hid
film and Ajax (bid-ptt- d.

I'poti the tioek atid all thro'ili the
journey to London the Ki:--ia- n had his
hands full with A.ia. I'.ai h new faee
of the thou-a:i- !s that came within the
anthrnpoM's ken mu-- t be earefuily
scrutinized, imi h to the h'-- Tor of many
of his vi.'tims. I r at la-- ?, failing ap-

parently to discover w!i. ;u lie e.i;-h- t.

rtie great npe relap-e- d into morbid
only oeeavioiniiy evineing

iuterest in a pas.-iu- g faee.
l:t London i'aulvitch went directly

with his prize to a famous animal
trainer. This man was :it;eh impressed
with Ajax, with l!;e result that he
ii greed to train him for a lion's share
of the proil's of fihibitim: him and in
the meantime to provide for the keep
of both the ape and his owner.

And so came Ajar to London, and
there was forged another link in the
chain of strange iretnnstanees: thru
were to n fleet the iies of many people.

CHAPTER II.

"To See Ajax."
Mr. H.iiohl Mo.-r- was a bilious--,

eountetianced, studious jmmg man. He
took bin -- elf very serious;,, and hi-li- fe

mit! hi., work. ., h latter was the
tutttrlitg of the .sim; of Lord
Jrj a r.;:;i-- h tiohJemau. He

felt that iiis chat i- ;- v a- - not making
the progress that his parents h,,d a
right to expect, am! he wis now con-

scientiously explaining this fact to the
boy's mother.

"His sole inte'-es- t seems to be f.ats
of physical prowess and the reading of
every I hing thai he .an get hold of re-

lating to e beasts and the lives
and custom- - of uncivilized peoples.
Particularly stories of animals appeal
to him. 1'e wiil -it for !: '.is together
poring over th" s.oik of some Afric an
explorer, and upon two oeensiohs I

have found him up in bed at
night re.oiii.g arl lag' nbeek's ho..k
on iiifti and beasts.

I'Yr several mimi'es neither -- poke.
It was the boy's mother who finally
broke the silence.

"It i- - very necessary, Mr. Moore."
he s.iid. "th.-- y-t- i do. ever thing in

your j Hover io discourage th's tend'-m-

in Jack ; he
Put -- ho 'got tio farther. A loud

the t."i.-.o;- i from th J.uo.l. their : I vvtu!d not want to be without them.
Of distress am eaady and In- - j sjlnil hitdv recomue-n- d Ib.-- to mv
cl.ale su-- h Kynn.toi.is m ba kache. eh- - j frhmds. f..r thev are trulv ur:,nddrew slat'sa, lrrttabi.:ty. heud- -

A"
. til I'vi'lla t.eo. ..Uz'taesa. rheumatic ttalr.KOs ' "

flropsty. K'out. ! Lemur, N. C "Dr. Heret-'- s 'h.ldeu
"The very best way to store the j

kldapy." to tl.elr normal state of heattti i

an-- cure suott symptoms." says lr. j

Fierce of favaltilV Hotel. ItufTalo, Nh Y..
"Is to chink plenty of wau-- r and obtam ;

froni year fav.il'e phurracy a
i

bottl of Aa-u-ri- c, doull tttrer.tt-- .
I

' ',,, . . .

than iitv.ii. ut.ssolvea ur'.o aclj utmost fts I

.r.. . .. ,.. ..t,..
Sen.l lr. Pierce lve for trla! pttg.

ask fur advice if thero Is need.

You Look As YOU FEEL
You know well enough when your liver is loafing.

4r,ATCrni A TfA AT i the frs warning; then you
LU lib 1 li A 1 lUIl begin to "feci mean ail over."

Carter's
I IVER

AKt.t (fARTER'S IRON PILLS
many co!orles3 fsces but wlll greatly help most pale-face- d people.


